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THIS MORNING
SAYS ALLIES SPLIT

ALSACfHORRillfJE

' INTO THREE PARTS
after the young cyclone had passed

!
'

;--

Those strange and. couriously de- -

formed objects that were flying at

.'.t'n W &nnA th. w ',;' ',, .
E. Bardin Sales Stables th.s moaning
about ten. ' o'clock or shortly afterArchduke Joseph Makes State- -

were not birds. They were pieces of ceptioh to the damage done to the

tin roofing from the-sale- s stables.- ( thoughts of the people in the neigh- -

V ; A small cyclone hit the city this j botde hhev nd-bla-

; : This! is the: first time in several
for just about the smallestmorning, ; years-'tha-

t Tarboro has been visited
atom of time that one cam 'imagine,; by especially heavy winds, and

Bnyn; day'. .wind-blas- t- was related
with it. The rear of - struJk. to o as it in one
the Bardin stabler was complete y SInan iectjon of the d E
stripped of its sheet-met- al roofing in pnougj and we arj g,ad
just a few seconds. Some of the er damage wasi suffered by th ctmetal sheets are now resting peace-- ; 0j cjtj2en3 ;

WtS' ?P' rU"d th!. ' TheiWetern-Unio- Telegraph andstable others pieces are Cabje fr., repirts that Tarboro is inaround the country as far my from the mlddle tf bf-
-

tornormer hf " the Zoeller re8J--j tangled wires as' the : result of the"'''Ly''" ' heavy winds that 'ushed through thisMr, Bardin says that were section' f th., state and on up theabout a dozen men present when the Mne betweon ,u rn and Richmond .
excitement started, bnt that though it ; sociated Press acivie f,.m Richmonrl

, ment To American rress
Representative ,

SAYS COUNTRY DIDNOTT
pESERVE THIS TREATMENT

- ' (By Associated 'Tress)
X , Budapest, April ,

2-T- Allies

have made not one but three. Alsace-Lorrain- es

of Hungary," declares Arch-

duke Joseph of Hapsburg, the man

who wanted to be King ot Hungary
- but whose aspirations were thwarted

- ' by the Supreme Council-a- t Paris. .

"We have' not deserved such treat- -

- ment," he said to ? d

whom, he re-

ceived
' Press correspondent -

in his palace here. "We did

; not want the war,', he continued ; "we
protested against 'taking' part in it.

"The Germans felt the , War was

bound to come, and, inasmuch as they
i were ready while , the. other nations

were not, they felt it was best it came
when an opportunity waspresented
by the murr ot the Ausman iurown
Prince, particularly as it Was believed
Russia- wasf thus invited war.": r

The Archduke professes to be un
able to understand why the Allies ob-.... 11 ' TTject to mm. "ui course 1 am a naps -
; i j.'m i. 1. i

be so much enmity against the Haps-bur- gs

on the "part of the Allies? .Is
" it left-ov- er propaganda?"

r His adherents argue that the peo-

ple of Hungary want a ffing and that
' Archduke Joseph." ,is - the best liked

i man in the country. ,

,The correspondent found :! him
working his memoirs on his desk

'in the library1 off his T palace which !s
' re'splendent in marble, tapestries and

rare bronzes. He js a short mart (Jf

medium height, slow in movement, de-- "

liberate of speechi witha typical nose
" and pale blue ey?s..!f .the Hapsburgi,
HVistill v6reva"ntaryKoiirm:and.

; about his neck hung the' Grand Cross
of the Leopold' Order. Commenting
on the Hungarian peace treaty, he
said: '. .cw"- -

v.. ' :''The futureAff Hungary now, with
'our restricted frontiers 'appears

mainly . agricultural, ' although I am
sure sooner or later our lost provinces

i
' will' be returned to us.' Fortunately

for me, I am a farmer." 'v '

- ". The Archduke formerly possessed
three estates. . One of these of 500,- -

000 acres is in" Transylvania which
is 'occupied by the Rumanians.; Aji--

other large farm is in the' formerly
Hungarion , territory given to the
Czechs. I wonder 11 1 shall ever
get these farms back,'! he said.L "I

. bought them with my own money
manv- - years ago. Money'-whic- h

'
I

PANAMA ASKS U.S.

Ill TROOPS

Troops Stationed In Province
Account American Landown-

ers Court Litigations

(By Associated Press)
Panama, April. 2.-- , The United

States government has been asked
through " diplomatic channels im-

mediately to withdraw from the Pana-
ma province of Chiriqui a detachment
of 20 men of the 33rd infantry un-

der the command of Major Herbert
E. Pace. The troops have been sta-

tioned there owing to the litigations
American land owners have pending
in the provincial courts.. Residents
of the province are very much dis-

turbed by their presence. ,

Justice Alfaro, government secre-
tary, commenting on the affair to
The Associated Press correspondent
said:

"Panama is more friendly to the
United States than any other repub-
lic south of the Rio Grande and we
cannot understand why armed occu-

pation is necessary here when, the
United States administration does not
find it ecessary to intervene in
Mexico vhere women are being vio
lated and men are being 'murdered
and mutilated "every day."

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER
SERVICE PROGRAM FOR

CAVALRY CHURCH ANNOUNCED

Good Friday.
At 8 p. m. on Good Friday, a sa-

cred cantata ."The Seven Last Words
of Christ," will be rendered by a
choir of twenty-fiv-e voices, which has
been practicing for the past two
months under the direction of Mr.
George E. Pennington.

Director Geo. Et Pennington
Organist, Mrs. Geo. E. Pennington.
Violins, Paul McCabe, George Pen-

nington. ' . ",

Sopranos, Mrs. B. E. Brown, Mrs.
Jack Long, Mrs. J D. Foster, Mrs.
Eliza, JLewispf rs. John. Cheshirei Jrsi
W. J. thigVen,vMrs. H. Di Hussey,
Miss Eliza-- Pender, Miss Katherine
Philips, Miss Maggie Staton Howell,

'
Miss Mamie Bryan. '

Altos, Mrs. James Pender, Mrs.
Lena Martin.
Tenors, Mr. F. M. Carlisle, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Frank Hart.

Basses, Mr. J. B. Pennington, Mr.
Henry Meredith.

Easter
Sunrise musical service in the

churchyard at 6:30 a, m.
Holy Communion at 7:30.
Morning prayer, with special Easter

music and sermon, 11 a. m.
Holy Communion,, plain celebra-

tion, '12:30 p. m.
Sunday school festival with pro-

cession and singing of carols by ..all
the eleven Sunday schools of Calvary
Parish, at 3:30 p. m.

Mexican Rebels Attack
American Attache Train

(By Associated Press) '

Washington, April 2.- - Lieut, Col.
Robert M. Campbell, United States
military attache at Mexico City, his
wife and an American woman doctor
named Paine, ,were attacked by rebels
a few miles from Mexico City, but
escaped through their kuick work and
quickness of action, the state depart
ment was advised today. The rebels J

dynamited the, train carrying the
Americans. The women hid in some
woods until the rebels left. The fate
of the train crew and other pass-
engers vim not stated.

CLERGYMAN BANDIT LEADER
I anu UANU ARE ARRESTED

'"' t (By Associated. Press) "

Vienna, April 2. A clegyman,
Thomas Pfefferkorn, 'alleged to "be
the leader of a band of 25 thieves
and incendiaries, has been arrested
with his followers at the town of Mit-terse- il,

according to the Salzburger
Volksblatt. Pfefferkorn, the' papers
says, recruiter his followers from
among persons bf some standing in
the town of MitterseiL including the
photographer, the schoolmaster, the
postmaster and the postmistress, and.
letter carrier. They are alleged to -

have burglarized, the inn and then
set fire to it and to have practiced
blackmail on a number of prominent
citizens. ,

STATEMAY BEGOM E

BATTLE GROUND FOR

SUFFRAGE IN JULY

Governor Will Not Move Up
Special Session Of The

Legislature

STATE SUFFRAGISTS
VERY DISAPPOINTED

(My N. C. News Service)
Raleigh, April 2. Whether tho

North Carolina Legislature is to do-ci- de

the fate of the Susan B. An-

thony suffrage amendment at tho
special session in July was the sub-

ject of considerable conversation here

last night and this morning, follow-

ing the action of the lower house of

the Delaware general - assembly

Thursday in defeating the meusure

by an overwhelming majority.
Governor Bickett made it plain

yesterday that he would not move up
the special session for the purpose of
lending a helping hand to the women.
Consequently if the. fight should
hinge upon North Carolina's action,
suffragists will not be able to vote in

the June primaries.
This fact is a 'hard blow to fho

North Carolina women who were 'al-

ready laying plans to cast their first
ballot thin year in the primaries.
They are, of course, farf. from down-

hearted and are now looking with
hopeful eyes to Louisiana, where the 1

measuro will be fought out on the
floor of the legislature, in the opinion'
of suffrage leaders here, when tho
legislators meet in May.

In the opinion of Chief Justice
Walter IClark Louisiana offers tho
best chance for ratification. He does
not believe that either, Vermont or
Connecticut will ratify because in.

both states the governors are strong-
ly opposed to suffrage and it is go-ir- lg

to be well night an impossibility

session of the General Assemblies
"Both of these states are strong tot
suffrage," says Judge Clark, "but
both governors are as strongly op-

posed, and they have already declined ,

to call a special session."
Either or both states can call a

special session without the consent of
the governors and over their protests,
according to a number of priminent
lawyers in North Carolina, but it is '

an altogether unusual procedure and
it is not likely that the suffrage '

forces will resort to such action. They
would rather win out "in regular'
manner." ..

Should North Carolina become the
battle-groun- d in July there will be a
red-h- ot fight waged in Raleigh which,
is going to be worth "going miles to
see," in the words of a strong pro-
ponent of suffrage. Even if 36 states,
ratify the amendment before the
special session meets here in July the
probalities are that strong pressure
will be brought to bear since the suf-
fragists are, desirous of having 37
states to. make the ratification of the
amendment certain in case Ohio is;

ruled out by the. Supreme Court of
that state.

Delaware's Vote of 2J to 5 is a bit-- '
ter dose for the suffragists here.
They are unable' to explain the pitia-
bly poor showing that the echampions
of their cause made in.rolling up only
live votes. While they are not hard
losers they had hoped that if the
measure was defeated in dclaware it
would not be by any big majority
and they could have capitalized the
vote for the psychological effect it
would have had in North Carolina and
other states where th ef ight is expect-
ed to go. -

German Government And
Workmen Have Agreed

(By Associated Press) v
Dusseldorf, April 2. The govern-

ment and the central 'committee of
the workmen reached an agreement
early today under which the work-
men's army is to deliver up their
armf before April 10, Communist
Commander Wesel, declaring he could
not fight loneer becaum. hia- .ivujnlacked ammunition, asserted thatlooting had been suppressed and that
he would shoot Trith his own pistol,
anji communist soldier who violated
his order to surrenders.

UHivirHibm HrniL

Home Service Campaign Of
. Salvation Army Is Endorsed

i All Over Country y
Leading Elks throughout the coun

try and several lodges to whose , at-

tention the Salvation, Army's second
home .service appeal has been called
officially have endorsed the campaign
for funds, with which to carry on the
work of the Salvation' Army at home
and have promised their hearty co-

operation in Praising necessary
funds to maintain", the organization.
The following excerpt 'from a tele
gram 'sent by Grand Exalted Rule
Frank L." Rain to Past Grand Treas-

urer Charles A. White, while in Flori-

da, explains itself: . ' "'y&r
" "You may state to the; exalted

rulers and lodges of . pur order in
Florida that it is a worthy organiza-
tion and any "assistance rendered
them in their - campaign for funds
meets with my hearty approval." v

This appeal is being made all over
the United States and .Tarbqrp is ask-

ed to contribute her; ; share" in' this

the 4omunity feeling h in

be ft most successful one. The slogan,
"A.' Man May Be Down But Is Never
Out," speaks for! itself,.

I
,

. The campaign will begin m Tar
boro on Saturday, April 10, and will
continue , until , Tuesday, April U0.

.Committees have been appointed for
theh city'and state officers have been
elected. . , -

' '

Dr. W.-W- . Green has been elected
as county chairman for Edgecombe

with Henry C.'y Bourne, associate
chairman, and Don Walston as trans-
portation chairman... M, G. Mann Jhas
beert- - elected as countv treasurer with

I the country depository, at the "First

National Bank in larboro - . . '

BATTLEBORO SG1RLS I SEW
- The girls of Battleboro met for the,

beginning of a new. article on Thurs
day." They Were interested in watch-

ing -- the cutting and fitting of g&r-ment- s.

.V - y!:
- Eacvh girl started basting so as to.
be yreadysto' take tip a; new stitch at
ih-nex- lessottwi y ,.'..

Plans were, made for continuing
he lessons through the summer

months. '
' '' ;

Railroad Wage Question

Asfain Before President
";:' j .''" - ; . -

:rAji' 'V ; , ' ?. .y

. (By "Associated, Press) '"'

, Washington, April 2. The whole
railroad wase controversy was again
placed ''before President Wilson- - ;to-t!- iy

for the third lime since the. rail--
wad- labor filed its demands for a

wase" increase last summer. ' Chair
man J Jewell of the railway commit-tee?- "

which constitutes the labor party
representation on the railroad wage
board, Tvrote the president that he re-

gretted "our failure to obtain any
beneficial" results from these confer--,
ences."' Jewell said the employees
were""keehly disappointed at the posi--'

tion of the rialway executive com
mittee, fwhich announced a deadlock
last night and .the withdrawal of the
railroad, members from the confer-
ence. "' ' -,

Tennessee River js A'

'A;- - Steadily Rising Flood

(By Associated. Press)
"; Chattanooga, "April cars
here along several line Tiave "been
stopped. and the baseball park and.
other low grounds are 'inundated by
the rising Tennessee River, wh;ch is
expected to go eight .feet above the
flood stage by Sunday.

Switzerland Is Preparing
For World Wide Strike,

v By Associated Press)-- f
Geneva, April 2. Preparation for

a world wide, twenty-fou- r hour strike
on May 1 is being made in Switzer-
land by socialists, communists and
other Radical elements.' It is virtual-- ,

ly certain thaf the Swiss will join the
movement which was launched by
Lenine, bolshevik premier, to test the i

solidarity of the world proletariat h

on the other parts.
I 0ther houses in the same neigh
borhood were visited by the wind but
n6 futher damage than that done to
the stables was reported, with the, ex- -

to Tarboro had to h circuited by
way of Norfolk aboui 2 o'clock' this
afternoon, and. for a snort time the
wind threatened to play havoc with
tnat Jine of wires also.

PERSONALS
;

' 'At.u Evelyn Prince of Rocky
Mount !ha3 accepted a position with
the Edgecombe Realty & Insurance
Co; ;' :

'

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Speight, and
Mrs. Dyke haxe returned from a visit
to Mr. W. L Speight in New Bern,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cobb of Nor-
folk, are visitors in our town.

Miss Catharine Cobb, who is a
senior at the North Carolina College
for Women, Greensboro, N. C, spent
a few hours with friends here today,
on her way to spend Easter at her
home in Norfolk.

Messrs. W. C. Hill and Hampton

Harris bf 'Norfolk are guests of Mrt

' .iMiss ' Aldyth Wilson is home

for the Easter holidays.

Nash is at home for a
- , f M Attn t7.iavmollew ; uays viau tuui nic
school in Virginia.1

Misses Annie Johnson and Eliza

Barden are spending the Easter holi-

days with friends in Eureka.
The teachers of the high . and

graded schools left today ,to spend

Easter at their respective homes.

Miss Martha Woodward of Nor-

folk, is on a visit to her grand-

mother,, Mrs. Frad, Phillips.

Mrs.' Jeck Lang of Farmville, is
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Pender.

Misses Martha. and Elizabeth
Pender of Norfolk.'are guests of Mrs.
James Pender. '.. - - ' '

Mrs. Carey, Warren and son,
Carey. Jr., of Greenville, are visiting
her parents. Mr. . and Mrs. F. G

Davis.

LYNCHING IS .REPORTED
' IN SOUTH CAROLINA

(By Associated Press)
Spartanburg, S. C, April 2.

George Robertson, a negro, was taken
from tie jail at Laurins, S. C, last
nigbt by a mob and hanged to a rail-

road, bridge on the 'outskirts of the
city, it hasV been reported here.
Robertson interferred in a fight be-

tween three white youths and an un-

identified negro, inflicting knift
woands on the boys.' Robertson was
arrested and 'while the police, were
seeking his companion the mob storm
ed the jaiL

FRENCH r AVIATORS COMPLETE
THREE THOUSAND MILE FLIGHT

(By Associated Press)
.Paris,f April, 2. Major Voillemin

and Lieutenant Chalus, French avi-

ators, have, arrived at Dakar, . after
flying- - across the Sahara Desert, a
distance of three thousand miles.

Women denists were 'comparative-
ly few in the United States anta the
early '90s. ;'

Many Russian women of good birth
are reduced to selling papers la the
Btrtett of Petrograd. t

lasted but a few seconds .there was
not one present when things quited j

down. The men as well as,the animals
weie somewhat ' frightened and ex-

citement ran high for some time even

; ' TARBpRO !

:
.

.i
The cansus bureau this morning Te-- V.1ported the city of Tarbor as having ,

4.5681 ant increase of ten and'six-
tenths per cent over the last census.

PRESIDENT TRAINMEN UNION
I DECLARES STRIKE ILLEGAL

k, (By Associated .Press)
Cleveland,' April 2. President Lee

of .the Brotherhood- of railway train--

men .wired the Roanoke union offi
cials today; that the proposed strike of
trainmen "Was ' illegal and that the
union would project and support its
contract with the Norfolk-- and West-erft..- ;;

'
,:: ,: ; ;

NORFOLK AND WESTERN

n.
Ji (By Associated Press)

Roanoke; April of the.
Brotherhood-o- f railway trainmen an-

nounced today that the members of
its organization Would adhere to their
decision to withdraw from the ser-

vice of the Norf61k and Western rail,
road at 4 o'clock this afternoon. They
claimed that conditions on the road
had been . rendered unsafe by the
strike t)f clerks,.and that passenger
end freight traffic would be tied un by
tight, although mail trains wpula be
operated. . - vs' ;', ,v

SUFFRAGISTS TO MAKE EFFORT

HAVE DELAWARE RECONSIDER

THE ANTHONY AMENDMENT

(By Associated Press) ?

Dover; Del., April 2 Suffrage
leaders announced today that tkey
would make an effort to have the
Houses rejection, cf --She: Anthony
(amendment reconsidered on Monday,
declaring that Alfred LIDupone, who

j fcxerts powerful influence in Repub
lican state politics, would support the
move. Dupone previously has been
neutral. V

"Save Money On Meat"
Week Begins Monday j

Washington; April 21 Monday will
kfee the first day of "Save. Money on
Meat" 'week in the Southern States
and Delaware, Maryland, Missouri,
West Virginia, and 'the District 'of
Columbia. , . Witlji the White House
setting an example in the use of the
inexpensive cuts, the Department of
Justice believes --that the education
campaign Miich it is conducting in
these states will be highly successful.
Reports . received from Fair Price
Commissioners and from State Chair-
men of the Division f Women's Ac-

tivities indicate that - extensive
preparations have been made for the
week and thaf interest is widespread.
The campaign in North Carolina is
under the direction of Henry A, Page
of Raleigh, -

: Women of Western Australia have
nd , the wrigbt to vote for nearly
jty ?tKt,

? earned myself. The were not crownf
properties passed to me. by' inherit
ance." The Archduke 'still retains a
farm of 10,000 acres at Alcsuth

rwliich he now manages, often, wor-
king in the fields. : Ji Ji

Pinetops Continues To
' Make Rapid Progress

'' Pinetcps, April 2. With 28 new
residences now under construction
and practically as man more waiting
on labor and material, the most pes-

simistic citizen has justly been con-vinc- ed

that there is no town in North
" (Carolina that is doing more growing

"
.. than Pinetops. There is" a $40,.000

' tobacco drying plant now being built
and a $40,000 school-building-t- be

' constructed r during the- - next few
months.

" '
, . , '

The prospects are , the best ever
' seen for the coming tobacco season.

V As evidenced by the government re-

port the golden leaf sold higher hove

last Vear than in any town in this
r section of the state. ., i

As a1 result of this unusual prosper-it- y

the Planters Bank has begun busi-

ness and is doing better than the most
- .1 1 i.i T:HAAna

Banking - Company paid a. 150- - per
cent cash dividend and has more than

: trebled the capital stock.' ' J

Approximately one-fift- h of the
total number of 216,000 war widows
in Great Britain have remarried.

England has some 1,200 qualified
women physicians.' . '. . V


